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The. Poetile y oiiron. '

l'iu 4-t i. :t CCCtle efuI l fCIciCtat iotC l about
hillo unC i (C n-C CCker-,. Novelist:; have

Vua tlII c' Ci' the es 1(101 hveroues Cf their
'0 (iC -' p..'.havCe 110(11C tteuCa the ClCheLme

CC .Cilii tlle- long. WeC sing oi the' forge'
'f ITelillCl rji e'thi (Lector swore' ' l (he
fi" fet tat:ilch CCiCCi t)Iis hci .;'' but the
otheCr trad('- CC CC-t iCi

Xtt Ci t 'ci l re th 1114-1 (Iill lofts i lill'CC'I

f n l" "aper tet lating' ai backi' r'(oim oin

'P 'I Ic nC IC: Irliwiv arliC. or the
thr'illinC c

1 
CCI of aC main C'IiiCkbiing aC four-

'to lrr t' der tric C' C ! ite i iOr i h c] f m CoriCCar?

' 1! :1(tt' I : liC+C w h rapt(1( I ((p CleitCioi lt

aiC inig n paintelr' putll'- tts a (CCail hole?

I woul1( id ife''hi'ICliC'C lily oni hour atl

u ihiCtiiChCi CCC titii Ciron-work it AsliIlii(Ct fC)('

Ci' CCliCCI' we'rk of wa~tc'hing" 'C m(Cii mix ((C0-

attr iitit aC hoe. t iCC, tCC iron(-woirks

8111CC(Cilti (tie AC-latit r wUIit' C hC Cenouigh ic-

(CCCni"+' iCC lat aC Ce.-torl C Oiiiiikit' at.

Ce~ i xi 'CCC - And'IC' Vit eCt I i'CJCJC.C-e. ti(Cr'C

IC'iiI 1(r0c1 pe 1t C'ou her "1 ho CCeer I'CW ai
nilCC u ieiit iii Ilicir li' C"

1II1unvl lr\o- n Lunt-( i n crtenl ow n ly lient-
Iv i-ei' ii i t 11.1," 'I JCCCICC career,

(C (CC nai a font

.i,. ~ ~ 'ICUCCI' ((ICChart
":i hiiiiIir 0CC

11o il" daiCCof it We-r

All, isi fy 04h, *Crnil" tCei'oii"
CCVtr~u . I-ooiC'C'C "fOii p kCC,i tip 'C

Ik'lowly. 'i I h CCC(JCC' a CCn i plC-in 1' CC CoI

hirinIhee doii i i t. Ci C lCCi(Ct (h ( ift le 11CC 1('-.

l-ikei I' hef tiilC] iiflarmCS-C llCC I CO

(Iail. i IteC Ii not bC. -oC i C CCCXC tilli alil~e

' CIC'o ilC Iiicr 1a"], -11CC C ail" Ci ICC

-cl' I. UCiC CtCC '(C' I Iielcit(' CCp Rwi' CCCt co

CCIl aiCClC Ci CX'CCiC Crizii ICC cCICC at

'kire Londiiiofrk tageneosi.

T'her(e :ro' proltably not malty it this

r o ll i hO e,,,r ',enL 1 L nTi n ,i in a tage -

tfiach. hid in i? 1 2, the firx - tii f 'r I ir 'e t it'

,ir lrd in . I x \'n t ni tta ) id a - ,'- : ii

,ll'edl the "i'lr , ril of Yeak," ; i it hilrt-

id firom larket l .t ii n 10 1 h,--t,-t'. at 0i

adnirabl mt , .lana'ge :nd n h wn , .o,'t- :nu iv ,
;ir'iVed in Londont:o : " *',rlock tdlie fn lx

a tller ',,n. ( h rI l I" I, II , the vefry

nighth hen the Houae of Lords weri' dis-
I--Ihin ths "rmutd ren:lting of thi grelt

Sorman , ill[, rnit luring the Ith of; A pril,

I think i , :ill, as we were ltraiieoinf along

the r. V•i, sine • x s •: a,' i• n Ih ''rvrte d ome-, '
thinii mniinintg to'iaail'rt us. it :ill in the
liis:n(,, a0nd wx r: i iookof witlh great inl
Wr •lill :-:, w horses giall ping ao:] tar-
riage- iontlliig a aspeed which wouhl

iiu'kliy laovi left bcehin oulr inach if ther
:,,1 hep going thOe :une way. 3By anid by
wc fbrunt 'fl they v Olre 1h ' is's vf furor

fhori,-s- in ach , Laisie, Ihat it g (wo or tinrec
il ins1 1 ide aii tfcy w ere ihrowin'g out I
pl''s rrfrom ec ih rindlow . Theseo were
Stires .l-f raii .-r cOining; frnrl Loltldon,.

lbrirfinr f ithe news to ar l the rpeople of the
country-fRr thel werel no tefle'raphs I
thern-of thie yglori,:ur tr'ifilfphs of tlhe oiOp-l
ular prinipl, e•ve• ii 0h1'. house of
Lords. I do not kniow how lonr it sat the
previoui night, but it was not till 7 in the
mrni'rig that the House divided, and the
second reading of the great measure was
carried by a rmljorit , of ) votecs. It has
always blenl to rme a pleasrure to thine; of
the excitellrert this incidenl t caulseld amongt

• u coach 1pas• 1'ngers when we foundlll what
was thil' siness and thire esse e of those
lgentletlrnr' inl t lhe expresse s.

Tlrh, 1. sayi xre were 24 hours ip. goin
to rondon.. Now if you 'go fromnt Man-ll
'hesteir to Lod ionr, youi are five homrS on
thie journey. We paid for our place on the
codlit 13 f1., I think ; now go hy first class

foir- gs. Whien I left the er ig Was pouring
,ioJtr, and I xvas outitide the coach, and the

i fin poltitrc(i doiltn ftlt holrs : whereas nowIn

i' l igo'ilrijer cover1 , and is. comifortably"

r" i x x ttfl1t•r I I OT 0or 11 rrrtr0er.

1 AL h , oX; upt n s Git -ir,

But nort'~l a ras.ht,rus coolotfO tihe real
"dai: etrrours girl"- the girl w\ho seemsl by
some the lit--ss to x'illk into the empty
room inr a min's heart which has never
heen opened to ao tber Al' Oiar, andl takeoi
ur1, her aibode there. ",She is just as high
as ity heart," Otlntrdo says of Rosalind,

lrril thIere car be no morer a rate mete-
iurelerntf lor lovers' delight in iis sweet
heart. She fits fRim. she suits him, She
may inot be lprett 'Y; She freed 1ot be eev-er;
she may he botlh of these things in a re-

arkable dr grele, and it ll al l-roomi belle )e-
si , nahdu.arlihef. d'(t envre of tnilliner"s art
in the bargain. But se has a -gift over
rand beyond all these which renders all

others tubordinuate. She hasa rr y of- li-
tening whice h nmakes thie mot t osrived
luai eloquent, n hil ti speeherf s es," never

rudchtious .a rii tarrely' billiant; havre yet
soir thifrg Ieraiious about thelr. and cling
to hirs ntiory when he sitsove.r his fire by
night or rgoes about his idaily work. 'Then
h.er f:we, her distiint :rtri vivid iersrorlrity.,
pu'sei it d inr itr : i.r f rgirl teirelf. , not her

h,:?,glh's 1,1" r 11t0,tici'es, thal hIi riimnmll r-

l,0 0-. It feels n turirr ,l.to hi- that lhite
thus taken posession of mllii held captive.

rNo rti • tt'tr;" "wi rhj ie nlrv lrar' weell
her; '.•61 b I or e'tuii s h f rtvde t, warn-
Iart,, ntrf t 2 fie• y have admired
:a retry girl, wyih .,Igri: frrbcloxis and
hinnr-(s, aiid hilr mr-ir •prrereption of the

Imoistiiehomig'i hie may rhave been a little

Sheavy-heartrrd over the •ntlptfrouis beauty
of tin he• lle, rd have" e ijioyed the society
iof the eclve girl 'who saiveid lun the trouble

I ofrdopir alfl ,1e trilking, being able to do it
,inrselif no Muhb morebrillirantly. But this
ltltkering a"ftetr privat tb flicity, this fervid

belief in attainable halrpinr•s, this large
fait.t in tihe futurf wlhichi marriage miay as-
rurinto iim, onily pIlowem1'i his aeqtuaint-

,ie v ithi, r' rdangeroits girl"' who nup-
Fet hirs io:11i4t idrnus of inldependent en-
joy•e, nt, overtirired all lhirr preconceived
notions of bachelorhood arid set him long-
ingto be engagred. Until he sa-y her, he
aid wxith ]eedlik. "One Wolrrarr irs tfir,
yet 1 -in xwell; .rfitiet is wise, yet I am
well; ariotier .vitttous, yet I mn well; but

till all graces comer into one wovmn, one
,wouluti fihal li no•. oreor into my grace,"

.Iow to PJay Cmplimuan t.

To pay -a compliment is-to tell the truth

and,to tll it as thiug h yout bei t. a" And

the only way to do that is to mean it:. If a
[.irl is pretty or accomplished.; if she plays

well, or sings well, or dances well, or talks
well ; if in a wvord, she pleases, why, in the
name of common sense, ashould shie not lbe
told 5ttif DIoi't blurt It out before every-

ody. 'Thit ' iill•only serve to make her
fjr~el imtcomrfortable and make you appear

aimt i v * av it quietly when fro rtut

rit )i say it at a GCone
the iden distiinctly and fully, co .that tiherei

imaybe. n mi take about. -it•- jit don't

S .. i uiti Foradili is about
the coldest tiing known.

tor thu aon inmaiden has beeti made

Shappy- y for hslf en houe-by main's

ta ing t , "rouble toi r a pleasant fliin

rl when they 1Ptica iiscreet .ll-,ce

eyed beauty once said to a gentleman: "I
like to have you say sweet things to me,
it seemll to ctome so easy and natural. "
In general tcrus, it may be said that it is

always better to say an agrecable thing

than ia disagreeable one, better for all par-
ties, The gallant who, nwhen a young

lady stepped on his foot while dancing and
asked pardon, said, "Don't mention it; a
dainty little foot like that would not hurt

a daisy, " :old not only the truth, but
doub less fel more comfortable than the

boor t;ho, hlien his foot was stept on,
roared out, ' [hat's right; climb all over
ime with your -reat, clunmsy hoofs."

A nother Mastodon.

As the tons of Mr. Hugh Kelley, at New
Windsor, N. '. were digging a drain along

the west side of a potato patch, they ln-
earthedl at a depth of about two feet what
appeared to be the second joint of a fore
leg, which nmasliured two feet, ten inches in
length. .Prcuring help, they eceavated a

trench about thirty feet long, ten feet wide,
and four and a half fieet deep, and have ex-
Ilunled nearly all the bolt's of a lilastodon
which is thought to s le as as the one in

The bonees of tie skull veig] Inot less

tlat 1i00 pollundst, and of the fore leg 150.
This is the third mastodotn uearthed since

1815, in the vicinity of New Wilidsor. The

tmastodoll of that year, called the Brewster

imastodoin, at as sold for 0,00i, aln is now

in Boston.

MIonotoinoius La Gor.

-liture abhoirs iionotony. G. I(' l se
'argued ihtl he coenhi dlstand :n amioult of

repitition : it wa s with himu only a qu e -tion

of wag es. The ion0lest'int, to lprove his

tlhotiry,oflletrd hit t\;o dollars :ill ifty
cents a day ti a year to carry a brick from

lhis store Oin t lay street, to s.tore over( the

Swarvnlnd kclk, ten hours a day, H'nuldaysit' Ientl d. hsocy :titi Iltl itl, : 'ltldyV-

excepteti, t li t 0 faced the intootiny
lyly anld al eoe chuttcked over the two

dlollaus ati lifty cents receivedl . 'Th second

day all right, only ay}awn nw ahd then

and n' illncrease of int~:i e squirt till

yonerdaty, the fifth day, t' pit-red out and
'vte hin. - 'ieverin my lit' liid I ti work

s.o .haustilg,l'"d rathersarVui•!:ll• u go o

anlothcr tiny'.

A Ch'ange that Is Ned••ed.

We ,'r d:m upliting'. :t-plurifirlion of
whIIt t1 ib alled puili, ' ja=:rly oithiion I

so that the leaders •,f all pal'lhas mitsy be
.(,tr--l vtin edi to seek w o rth y en s-:l b y i t el-

lig'lnt meantl otht thill-he 11 i llv pa1ss 1'

istl tmitn wili confirmn their pli ti'y tolicies.
to the 1 • 1antial int1:•1'ts of tilt cou1ntr .

itu!1give up whiin;g about the g're:t, frautd"

and lhe y"bl--dy hirt." We S want a change

him! halhl liftll tt' maion to a higher leivel of

party lnor lily tmul putltic chutr:c,.ter. _'nl.•:s

W k- n { have t hir i . ;I h'1aing, front oni{ lp I 'rly
to ,llttotlu' wi•ll aittonntlit• • tw '!till O.

it Lewi: 'toi , e'., lst l idil iay. The i :Il er

nlilingly' teippelll floir'ardI. ('an't I lake

lut clhel e L L LskeI I he mal, • e •. si r,"

sail'd the baker, 1l placiig a Stool ill front i

a• ked p121 t whtIL t he Ioti] oll htvL. 0 2h1 I' (1I

1broughtlr lunch 1wt111 111',"' ilillo't12 itI

replied theIl nin. ti l 11l111d to crackIl;trs

ehun11k of cheese 1ti ( a piece ofcake t carefully

-icr lpped in brown paper from'l another

1I1ockeLt and] asked if' e could be atcomi-

lmodatetd with a glass of water. The b1aker

replied that they were out of -•wtas, 1110

tried his best to sell the man11 a glass of milk,
whllich e refused. Ile was observed to

lwrap uphl.alf a crac;ker :ll1 tr'turo! it to hls

pocket, smacik hislip,- g:t into a hay-raek
li('l drive oft'

A. Sensiblse Way of Raising
l Children.

A venerable lady 1now livhiug in Iew'
York, who ihs 111; d tell childrenl all born
1in1d I:1,'arer il cities I1and 11raised nt1 (if them,

a'll living 1ill the Plri'st1t hitloment, having"
rel':liced thi adult age, linever alltowed any of
them as chilirein to eat alnythinllg betw.'eell
meals excteprt dry blread, though she was
wealthy and coulld just as easily have

l:ampered every whitl. Ier cosllulltli't ep!y
wias, wlen :illy of theml denutler'dt•, '"My,
dtarl'•,;')! ((iu't! lnOtrl htIngry if you 1cannlot eat.
bread.": Now, it is very cert1ain t1hat1 her'll I
chlildrell did lnot illherit rmat~lhrlkably robullsti
donstitltious; and uInder the ordinary

pampering of lothers, it tis thir to u iiPose
t(la1t 11any of tl•et wr.tt1111 11111hv I died or be-

cois1111 i" ellt 1111 ( o(1111 e,111e1. When a chlild

IiotWs bI y expe'rilice lltat 10e 1all havei
nothing butb1read betweei n 1e1.5, hl e will
not:ask for it ulless he re:tliIy needs it, and
then hie will lio: ltake (e1li0l1o to destroy his
keenIer:ippetie fior the good tling. at the
tablehi hil] if ire is allowed fruits and
has.ry, a.s .0 many children aire, ie will
sehllonl ;:lne to hi( s 1 meal with a fin e reli hi
fo 0ooo, andl taking it withoutit that; relish,
it fails to be rapidly assimiiited, ifi'ndeed iit
does not enfeeble or derailgle the digestive
functlon,

IIn wd f"li.iing Willt Mhe Pre'.j- I
dentt. , i

1 T1)re is something pecliar, says tie

,ashinganllgtOll .'t'1(", about hakillg | hands

w ith the Prl'esidellt of the I +lited Pr -(N,11n11d th'1e Il ' i•aelliif r wily,~ of goiLng

thr111gh LhaL .rTiLg. •111 folks 1ize

1 thc Ir 1'iIdent'sl 111111 ill blh ol f theirs;l
other''s 1nrely' lo(cIh the tips 1ofhis f1ig'era;:
0o111 1 •ga h1111 a11 lbove tle wrists'" tand
other, thilk thlat thl" harder they pres.s the
11hn11 t Ihe o1111Lr ho111or' tihey vi•jLy ''th11 old1

ldies.al(ays !+io1, to csk how 3Irs1 . liHayes
is, u1n1 0l whell 111 s. Hlalye. aislists tile Plresi

I dent in tile recepition, 1al the ladies, both

young and old, invariably look ba:k after

passing to see what she hals on. Tihe old
lell waillt to add a word or 1wo of' advice

1on political inm:lge 2lenlt as tlhey pass, and

tile younlg ml1en, whetn flrom rural :1 Pli,
tries to atppear niS if lie mad1e ai1 practice of
belngintrolluced to Presidents every dtty.

-About half past two the P1'rtiIidet takes
tun11i1, Hit tiliu rtttlrns to 1his room and1t
look over the iimail that concern his of-
ifiiail bus1iness. T'he mail is alw1'ys briefed
and Ihai' on his table ready fol- inspection,
:and he directs wlhat alnswers, if any, shall
be sent.

You may bind a bird with a soft silken
cord, anid wlile he reta'ins still he will
nlot be sensible of his confilnemlllet But as
soon as he attempts to fly he will feel the
cord that liolds him; and the greater his
desire and his effort to escape the more
sensible he will be of his bondage. So the
sinner may long be a slave to his sins and
ndtver be aware of it till he rises to go to
Christ.

Temperance puts wood on the fire, meal'
in the bl trel, flower in the tub, money in
the prse credit in the <ontry, vigor •n

the, body, conteintment in the house, intel-

ligence in the birain,.elothes:on the balt s,;
andx spirit in the constitution.

'otean ire bein m ade, along the route
of the lanisas Paitile railroad, to 

1
omresti-

ate the bison 01 buffido fi the igreat plau.
'ii}rxide oftin xsnuaal I said to be super-
iorin s aue to that of the common domestic
cttle for na nuf eturing purposes, while

breed is highly spoken of alith 'we

Irto nta h n o
a 'exinmen b t heU tr Adht-

tr i or :e thia

cattle, as the wild herds of buffalo far ex-
ceed the domestic cattle in numbers. Our
resources for hides and meats would be in-

creased at. once on a prodigious scale, and
we should no longer depend upon the cat-
tie of the Buenos Aryes pampas for our

hides, when we should have such a re-

source as this to look to. We trust that
the effort will be nade under some sure

auspieces, whether Congress shall reject
the offer or not. . Unless something of the
kind is done these vast herds of bufalo will
be wasted away by Indians and white
hunters in pursuit of their hides for robes.

The Wife's Secret.

"I will tell you the secret of our happy
malried life," said a gentleman of three
score and ten. "We have been married for

forty.years; my bride was the belle of
New York when I married her, and though

I loved her for herself, still a lovely flower
is all the more lovHer poised in an exquis-
ite vase. lMy wife knew this, and, true to
her genuine refinement, has never, in all
these forty years, appeared at the table or
allowed ine to see herless carefully dressed
than during the days of our honeymoon.
Some might call this foolish vanity; I call
this true womanliness. I presume I should
not have ceased to love her had she fol-
lowed the example of many others, and,

considdering the every-day life of home nec-
essarily devoid of beauty. allowed herself
to be careless of suchl small measures as

dressing for her husband's eye; but love is

increased when we are proud of the object

loved, and to-day I anm more proud of my
beautififl wife with her silvery hair and

g,-!e face, thian ofllhe bride whose lovli-
iles' \was thi tlheme of every tongue. Ally

young lady can win a lover; how few canr

keep theml such after years of married life ?
In 11ll the little courtesies of life, in all

that makes one attractive anid charmluing,
in tlioughlfulnuess of others and fobrgetful-
nes! of self, every hlouse should hie begun
and c(onlltinied. Mcll sthotldl be morecare-
ful to symvpamthize wiit and protect the

wife thant the bride--lnore willing to lick

up lhe scissors, hatld lhr thlle plal'er, r car-

ry her ipackage than if she ;were a yoiung

lady; and as no yioung womnti would for a

tmoment think of controlling the engage-

menlts attld imovements of a youngtg getle-

ltan, neither silhould lihe do Fo wheli he is

her hulsband. If by making her-elf bright

andi attractive she feal- to hohl himu, com-

pulsion will only drive, hint further fromn

her. I believe it imipossible to retaiin the

friendship of amyone tiy denttuding it. I

do not believe iti piosihle to lose it by hteing

lovable.

A Ioilmer J must th eS:ante.

.\ t l-dlrestCd y 1 l U-oi t talltt t i
r.igned init a New itrk police iCourt' the
other day for b:cttin" his mother. Evi-

dlelce silho5 d that l it.e homi e li adnl! with-

out itrovoecati•i itr'uck hler ill thie face re-
pc:te Tly with his ist, blactking both of her

eyeis at• r'lii ilsing her fiace badly. His

mlotlher, an ohl wolum, lald hin arror"ted,

bltr repel it'd lwhI tithe tiume emiie for t'rial,

anld tottered to tie bllar of tlhe coul't with a

bhlak til drawn clotsely labout her face,
hegged piteously tflt the case alight be

dismissed. Ile didn't mcan it, she l,,ad-
e'd. iiil-l It e ti, g•o• Inliistrilous boy, and

Se- ai sure heii woutl i never do so uagain.

lie imust have 'beeni very angry at seinome-
thing twhten he struck her, and lie had al-
ready ieen punished sutliieuutly in losing
his Fourth of July holiday. She wasn't

hurt mlluch anyway. i he Justice request-

ed her Io lift liher veil. She did not want to

doso. 1Her face really looked worse than
it was, sie said, T hit' skin turned blue

very easy anid reay she hiadnm't been much
hurt.
The Justice ins-isted, and with trembling

hands sihe rained the veil anmd showed a

patient, oll, wrinkled face, the tears fall-

ing down its bruised ant d battered features,

and still ste begged earnestly for her boy.
Hie, the brute, pleaded that hit- would "lose

his place" it hl was sentenced. There was

no contrition, alpparently, it was simply

business with hinl. "Lose your place.

you brute," roared the Justice, in right-
cous wrath. "A boy who beats a kind

mother, as you have, doesn't deserve to

live even. Y t, ought net be a!loWevl to
remlain ih ally cotimmiilty. You can go to
tlle penitentiary for three mnonths. And

the prisoner was ledl away, while the poor

motlher staggered weeping from the court,

bitied in sorriow, niot for hlerself, but for

iher boy.

In• tie PoliHe Court.

"Mr, ramiiey, open Cur't. i'hr. ial-
uer keeip cery"iiody quiet. lkiC there in the

audienceii the first man that moves shoot
himi on the spot. ii:. Miltphy, yon'll
havj;r to o p"'k 1nd, there being so much
noise on account of having no carpet on the
floor: this room is a disgrace to the city.
M•r. Gaul, please be be kind enough to get in-
to those cclkrolachels envorting aroind that

spittoonl there: and tMr. Taylor, those bed-
ibugs crawling' up that colimnu alongside of
you should be ektermiuated. Now let
the business proceed, ' were the remarks
of Judge Wil on when lie took his sent on
the judicial throne.

IW. J. Conlai, well known to Iis Horor
as a candidaite buttou-holer, was ]pit out of
the way for thrc nmonhcli: This will be a
relilh-ftto tlhe various cain'idates before the

icomling conriletions, as Jitluge Wilson re-
;larkl he \was one of lth worst bores !that

ever tackle1d a cantlidlat.
"W'hat is yuir biusiness, Thomaslii O Itus,

as k ed 1lIs Honor ofh a sad iookingi badly
i rilisie'i speciilc:t that st8iodtl utp to answer
charge of drunkenness. "hi a nurse at
the (Cinicinnati lospital, "he replied. "It
looks to ne as !thougl you needed nursing
now.. Go out to the Work-house andtl get
the whiskey out of you, ' remarked His
Hlonor, and the hospital lurse was dragged
clown stairs.

. colored iman, iunaned Van Tilman, fell
in company with James Rusael last night,
and after drinking considlerable "budge, "
discoVerid that lie had been robbed of $100.
lHe caused the arrest of Russel, who this

morning was bound over to appear before
the Grand Jury.

Anthony Stralitibury, charged with steal-
ing a lot of ladies underwear from logue's

dry goods house, had his case continued
until, next monflh.

'The case of the school- teacher Schlts,
charged with whipping one of thie pupils
ini the Catholic School on Abigail street
was continued until inext month.

Josephle' Ife yers got a severe repri-
ainaiing ahd thirty days in 'the Work-

houisefor disorderly- co~dut-.

A Pretty Pass, Jndle4.

Mr. Currie, the genial gentleman who,
in ai moment of playftulnesis, huimoruisly
murdered the actor, Mr. Portor, wi~lin all

probability be acquitted on the ground
that .e acted in self-defense. The Giat
blunder in Mr. Currie's case was on the

part of the Coroner's jury, which should
have found thatiMr. PIorte: died of typhoid
fev er. 'a this been done, ill tha worry
and expense and annoyince to Mr. Currie
would have been avoided. By Jove it is
becoming so that a Teas entlmean cait

not gop ot Fpr a bit of sport of a miorning,
withoutt lbein r interfered with and pestered

b' stofpoliice offi'ers jtillega1 men.
A pretty pas tigsre coming to, rly

ways, to clothe themirto keep them orderly,
to teach them.

'  
Asfor thepleasing, Mi.

Ruskinis convinlced that tasteful dress is

necessary, and he expatiates aonthis con-

viction in a way calculated to •much de-

light the fair. ". He esteems it'i duty of
a woman to look as lovely as possible.
"Now mind, ". he says, "youiliways dress

charmingly; it is the first dity of a girl to

be charming, and she cannot be 'charming
if she is not charmingly dressed. Set an

example of beautiful dress without txtrav-
agence; that is to say, witiout waste and
unnecessary splendor.

He does not insist that the dress should
be costly; on the contrary, he advises that
it should be markedly simple, to put down
the curse of luxry and waste that is con-
suming England. Nevertheless the dress,
while simple, must be becoming and pleas-
antly varied; and what his female reader
thinks it necessary to buy beyond this for

the good of trade, "buy," he commands,
"and immediately burn. "

He is not a little judicious in other in-
junetions. He especially hates long walk-
ing-dresses and declares that such dresses
should never touch the ground at all. He

scorns cheap'ready-made clothing of any
kind and condemns sewing machines, and
he urges that all girls should learn dress-

making and devote a part of every day to
making as pretty dresses as they can in
good mniterial for the poor people who
have no time or taste to make lhetm 'well
for thermselves.

Reet, for Ileatlaches.

Dr. Day saveys, in a late lecture; What-
ever he the plan of treatment decied ltpon

rest is the first principle to inculcate in

•every severe headache. Rest, which the
busy manlt and allxious nlotlher c:tannot

obtain so long as they (an manage to keep
about, is one ofthe first remedies for every
headaclhe, and ve should never cease to enl-
force it. The brain, when excited, as much

needs quiet and repose as a fractured limb

or an inflamed eye. and it is obvious that

the chances of shortening the seizure and I
arresting the pain will depend on our pow-

er to have this carried out efffetually. It

is a practical lesson to keep steadily in

view; in that there may lurk behind a sim-

ple headache somie lessonl of unknownll
magntiude which lnly reihiain statiora:ry
ifqquiet can be maintained.
There is a point worth attending 1• in

treatmuent of all headaches. See that the
head is clevated at night, andl the billow

hard; tbr, if it be soft, the head sinks inlto
it and becomes hot, which with somic peo-

ple is enough to provoke an attack in the
morning if sleep has been long atnd heavy.

Myra was !outing.
Tilhe unmistakable expression of ill-tenm- e

per disfigured her pretty face, and Ernest i

sighed is he remembered how often it had

been there during their brief married ex- e

periencc. y

Upon the breakfast table was standing
the remains of a substantial meal, in the
disorder that followl their itse.

Breakfast was over, but Ernest still kept 3

his seat, toying absently with a tea-spoon, s

while Myra looked at him with the a

cross look of a thwarted child. g
"Then you won't give me the dress?" I

she said.1
"I can't 11yra. I really could tnot do it

without running into debt?'
"Thlat's Jitust tin ekCute. i'ajt i always I

gave me the money for my clothes, even if I

he was cross about some other things." 3
"Your father was a rich man, Myra, t

when we were inarried."

"I wish hle was rich now. I'd ask him
for the money. I never thought you
would be stingy, Ernest."

This last tirust was too much for the

long eiidiittig tpliipi: r

Ernest Mather's voice was very stern as c

he answered:
"I am not stingy, Myra, you knew that

f was a poor man when you married me,

:rnd that I could not give you the luxuries
of your old home; but I have granted you

every indulgence in iliy power without

getting inlto debt. That i wili int do, for

your sake as well as minle.,'
iHe left her then, lingering in the hall

as lie put on his overcoat, hoping she

would come for a kiss arnd a word of re- c
cotteiltttiot,.

But she sat tapping her little foot uponl I
the floor until the hall door closed, and
then ran to her room etying,

She Was a spoiled child, the only daugh- 1
ter of a aiimn ho had been tWealthy, but

who had haiar!tied li0 iitoty iit ali it-

fortuhate speculation and lost it.
A position abroad was offered him, a
His house and furniture, which hie had I

given his daughter for a wedding gift,

were settled tIpon herself, and not affected

by hiti change of fortune,
He knew Ernest Mather tB be an hon-

orable man, who hid a. hood btusiness ca-
pacity, and high place in the esteem and

confidence of his employers, and he felt no

anxiety about Myra's future.
So the little wife, as she made her pret-

ty blue eyes till red with tears of temper, I

had no sensible mother to tell her how

wrolgly slie -a atititi; ub uilttr to syln- I

pathize with her, ino one to scold or humor
her.

Under these circumstances the tears 1

were soon dried, and Mrs. Mather went I
out for a walk.

"It's no harm to look at the' dress again,

even if I can't lbui3 it,'' she said' as she tied l

on at cigti(q ilts litti• tiohtlinti idt otithI•tvse

beautified herself for the expedition.
The day was bright, a soft, warm morn- i

ing in early spring, and the shops were i

filled with tempting finery.
In Myra's dainty porte-monnaic there

was money enough to purchase many

nice little articles, even though the price

of the bxpensive dress she waited Was de-

niedl hera
So the morning sihpped away, and lunch-

eon time found her chatting with Julia

M anwell, and quite willing to accompany

that friend upon a second tour in the af-

terooon.
It was five o'clock when the little ma-

orou, "tired to death," as she said, reached

her pretty home.
Her first shock was catching a glimpse

of Ernest's maiden aunt, 'Miss Cordelia

Lowry, her especial aversion and dread,

seated upon the drawing-room sofa:.

'Old horror," she muttered. "I wish

she was at hoime. I want to make it up

with Ernest. I don't like the dress half

as much as I did yesterday.,
The second shock mnet her upon opening

the door of her bed room.
Open boxes, closets, drawers, and an

air of general confusion everywhere, and

Sthe smanl trunk Ernest always took uppon
1 his sbort business trips missipg altogether.
t' Clearlyber hushand had pacsed up and

gone, leaving aunt Cordelia, as usual, to

i EButwhere was le?

a dressed to hearseI, and ira. Iathertoreit

ad o loving address to herself; merely

AiId wordd

zos-io of aee oth oh ol

write you every month, inclosing remit-
tances. I leave the accompanying bank
note for the dress you desire. I have sent
for Aunt Cordelia, as usual, to stay with
you. "ERNEST MAITHEIR."

Not a loving word, not a regret for the
long separation.

Myra realized then how considerate and
loving her husband had been under the
weaiing vexations of her whims and ca-
prices.

Great tears rolled down her cheeks as
she bitterly reproached herself.

I have made him believe that I don't
care for nothing but money. He leaves
me this to console me for his absence. Oh,
Ernest, come home again, and I'll wear
calico and sun-bonnet to church before I'll
tease you for finery again." It is not an
easy task to go to dinner and meet Aunt
Cordelia, but it must be done.

It was no new thing for that. worthy
spinster to see Myra in tears when Ernest
was away on business; so she only ex-
pressed a desire to see "any man alive
she'd cry for," and said no more about the
little wife's red eves.

The days passed very wearily.
Aunt Cordelia preached daily sermons

to Myra about extravagance and various
other feminine weaknesses, till the poor
little woman wished she was as homely
and ill-clad as the tormenter herself.

"You never see me with such a. dress in
the house as that," the spinster would say,
with a placent glance -ather dyed skirt.

"I buy my clothes to wear," Myra re-
torted. "If I had as much money, as you,
Aunt Cordelia, I'd be ashamed to go
tbout the house in such dresses."

Antd the spinster would shake her head
and groan, audibly saying "'poor dear
Ernest."

"'You never see mi,'" was ever her
opening address, and Myra grew to hate

the words, in the long months of her
enforced companionship.

For Ernest did not return.
Sprng, summler, autulll passed away,

and December was opening, yet still lie
lid not come.

Every month a formal letter reached
1Myrn, inclosing a checl for her expenses
of such liberal value as proved Ernest was
making money ; but each one informed her

that her husband was just leaving the

place irom which he wrote, and made no
mention of his next destination.

Iteart-sick, penitent, and oh, so lonely,
the little wife spent only whalt was nmees-
sary for the house, and fairly loathed the

sight of the money thalt was accnumulating
in her hands.

Letter after letter shie \wrot: and de-

stroved, not know;ilg where to direct
them.

She was growing so pale and worn, so
quiet and subdued, that Aunt Cordelia's

nost hateful speeches went often nuan-

swered.
She was sitting in the drawing room one

cold December morning, when Mr. Ag-

new, Ernest's employer came in,
"I am sorry to disturb you, Mrs. Math-

er;,' he said; "but I wished to inquire if

you have heard from Ernest this week."

'Not since the first," she replied:
"lie wrote us on the fifth that he would

stay in Chmibirlatid until the fititt of the

year, and was to send some papers on the

seventh. These have not collie, and "i e

are embarrassed for want of them. I tele-

graphed yesterday, but have no reply.

However, if you have not heard he is ill,
he is, nrnobab y better."

'"IIl ' she faltercd,

"Well, I judged from his last that he

had not filly recovered from the fever he

had had, al.thougL. ie resumed bnsiness. If

you hear to-day will you he kind enough

to send us word ?"
"Certainly," Myra managed to gasp, in

a choked voice, and Mr. Agnew left.
"Ill! A fever! Sick at a hotel and she

not near ! Ernest, her Ernest!"
All the love in the little woman's heart

rose in piotdet. She astonished Aunt Cor-

delia by dashing into that lady's room

crying:
"Take care of the house! I'm going to

Cumberland," and dashed out again as

abruptly.
The trunk was packed,

Myra never knew what W-ent into it.
She hiligged hr hdaid of money:

Carefully she put it it the ijdsoni of Ihr
dress.

She cried and laughed, and acted gen-
erally like a lunatic.

The afternoon found her seated in an ex-

press train, rushing to Ernest :ikfast as

steam could carry her.
In a wide, pleasant mooill EInest Mather

lay upon his bed da;igerously ill,
HIe had been for hionths tryiig' to quiet

his sick, restless htliart, by overworking his

body, keeping such business hours, such

stress and labor in his work, that the firm

at home never ceased coingratulating thens-

selves upon their choice of a traveler.
He made money fast, supplying Myra

with a generous hand, and yet Faving con-

siderably,
For what?
Bitterly hie thiluuht that Wnilen he i as a

very rich man he would go home again

and try to make Myra contented.

IIe tried to fancy lie had ceased to love

her; but the unceasing craving of his

heart for the silght of her face and the sound

of her voices coititadieted lhis:

W
1 ork, work, i•orki
This was the medicine for his tmenstil

pain, till the overwrought brain gave way,
the overtasked body succumbed, and he

lay ill with fever for two weeks.

Up again before his strength was half

restored, and now the relapse had pros-

tratt-d lim, and hlie lay suffliering aid .sp-

parentiy dtiiiig, too ill to ideid for Mtyraj too

ill to give directions, too ill to do anything

more than lie helpless at the mercy of

strangers.
The long light was passing, and a cold,

gray dawn announcing another wintry

day, when . a vehicle drove up to

to the door of the hotel, and in it dim, con-

fused way llrnest heard tihe bustle of the
newly-arrived tia eitits.

He was vaguely wondering if any friend

would come to him, when the door of his

room opened very softly, and he heard the

waiter say :
"Mr. Mather is here."
A soft little rustle followed, and then

two cool hands fell : pon his forehead,
tears and kisses followed, and Myra was

sobbing:
"Oh! .Ernest darling! thank: God, I

have found you! Oh, dear, foigive m e !"

He was too sick to talk muich, but he

made his wife fully understand his busi-

ness, and then sank off to sleep in the

sweet consciousness that love ihad come to

him and a nurse anid comfortei;

I it was a long, tgdious illness; but in the

years that followed-it, Ernest and Myra

looked-back upon it aa the eginning of

their true hapipiness.

Doubts and repinings were jeWept away

in thedanger of a separation in the grave,
rd alllMyr's pretenRse ent into such en-

tire; self-s arialcing edevtion as snitched

her husband from the jaws of death to be
r. .
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Infelicities.

Many an immortal work has been writ-
ten with the blood of the author, at the ex-
pense of his happiness and of his life. Eu-
ripides studied in a dark cave--Demosthe-
nes at night. Thomson was so excessively
lazy that he once was seen to be eating
fruit from a trees as it grew, standing with
both hands in his pockets. A certain
French writer, failing to please the critics
of his day by his avowed productions, re-
sorted to the expedient of publishing three
volumes of poetry and essays as the work
ofa journeyuain blacksmith. The trick
succeeded, and all France was in amaze-
ment at the son of Vulcan. Morel pos-
sessed such devotion to study that, when
the death of his wife was announced to
him, he could not be prevailed upon to re-
sign his pen, but simply said, "I amt sorry,
she was a good womlan. "

Cowper once wrote; "I wonder that a
sportive thought should ever knock at the
door of my intelleet, and still more, that it
should gain admittance. It is as if a liar-
lequin should intrude itself into a chiamber
where a corpse is deposited in state. "
Chatterson starved two days before he
cut his throat. Vangelas was surnamed
the "Owl, " from being obliged to keep
within all day and venture out only at
night, through fear of creditors. Sheridan

watched long and anxiously for a bright
idea, and afterwards rewarded it on hint-
self with a glass or two of- ort. Burns
was a hard wort-er; when his fikh: nutsic
jaded, lie used to rock himself in a chair,
patiently waiting her inspiration. Walter

Scott entertained the idea that !its poetic
vein never flowed happy except bheii ecn

the verlal land autumllnal equinoxes. Ros-
seau, when doomted to full collaniattly, .ocn-
pied himnsilfl knitting lace -tring, whihlt
he preferred to long ya:rnl Bloonltw ell
wrote his "Taner'-.' Boy " with cltlk iup)-
Sonl a pair of bellows. T'asse, on one oc(a-

jion, havilg addressed n a soitvet to a iuvor-

ite cat, lie begs the light of her eyes to
write by, as lie was too poor to buy a candle.
It is supposed, and with great reasonl, that
but for peculiar ciretunstances, mIen of
genius wouhl not have achievedl so uich,.
or so well.

Our 4lirls.

The girls in the princilal cities in this

cotultry are noted asf ollows.
Boston; the handsomcest,

Baltimore, the most intellectual.

New York, thle gayest and most expeIl-
sive ill dtres.

Plhiladelphia. the most rfited ait ilaidy-

like.
Chic'ago, the fastest andl most dissipn-

ted.
Toledo, the biggest feet.

New Orleans, the most truthfll.

St: Louis, the most reckles,.
Cincinnati, the gayf&t lirtes

Louisville, the proudlest.
Indianrapolis, the best formedi and the

greatest number to the square inch.

MaysvillC, she kindest and most amiable

disposition.
Detroit, the wildest,
Cleveland, the most graceful l an enter-

taining in conversation,
San Francisco, the mest indifferent.

Mobile, the most liberal e utertainers.

Hartford, the best nmusicians.
Buffalo, the dullest.

Rochester City, the most anxious to be

loved.

Pittsburgh, the most indurtrious.

Quincy, the most anxious to get mar-
ried;

Helena, the most affectionate,
Benton, the most aftcted.

Victor Hugo alsle omlse.

A ildy with whom I n:n acquainted

wrote, a few days back, to 'the illustrious

poet whom I have named above to give

her leave to introduce to him at his house

ia former lumiianif of the •nglish bench,

who is a"lso a member of the privy council-

She was not sparing of "soft-sawder," but

applied it with a delicate touch ailt a

truthful pen. It is a rule of the author

never to aunswer letters.

On this occasion, howe'ver, he was

moved to reply to the pre!ty comlliments

paid Jim: 'Outi cerites, ssnadt,, jesuis ,a eos

ordres Nti ros, pled!S Victir J ugo."

("Certdainly, mIldalm, I alln t yotll orders

anld at your feeet") Tlis is an autograph

worth keeping. It is a very characteristic

one, and as few polite notes emlinate from

the same hand, it will be a valuable rarity

some years hence. The caliigraphy, I was

sorry to observe, unless in the sigulture.

which is bold and firm, wants vigor and is

seatchy aild mneoertaiia
Victor Hugo now liet a.i the to, y end

ofthe Avenue d'Ayla'u in :a pretty de-

tached villa. The garden walls are clad

with Ivory and there is much greenery all
about the mansion, which is elegant and

unpretending outside, and within is fur-

nished in the snuggest manner, though in

Gothic taste. The Bois de Boulogne is

hard by, and the shady green Itanelagh,
rlt•ri ftiii nigbttngale's song is heard in

May. Victor t•tig hiakes advantage of the

Bois to indulge in morning walks thuder

the trees, and he drinks at the new home

farmn, where cows are kept in an open pas-

ture, draughts of milk fresh from the teat.

Being much farther front the center of

Piria titaii wheni he was Iu the flue de

Clichy, his strawin-riooltt is not over-

crowded with visi
t
ors iii tt Gvening when

I lhe is at home. Though his hand shiakes in

writing, rnd has lost its firmness, the

poet's healthis excellent andl his working

power unabated. He is engagcd just now

in another work upon the foreign policy of

botis ~iapoleon, and is correcting the

proofs of "'`it- Whole Lyric," a poetic

work.

quick swit W~ins.

Years ago, into' a wholesale grocery

store in Boston, walked a tall muscular

looking man, evidently from some back-

wtidds towvi ii itMain or New vHampshire.

Accosting the first percoti he met, who

happened to be the merchant himself, he

asked :
"You don't want tohire a man in your

store do you?"
"What can you do?" asked the mer-

chant, with a smile.
"Do!" said the man "I rather guess I

can turn my hand to almost anything--

what do you want done?"
"Well, if Iw as to hire i unnia it would be

one that cotld lift well, a strong, wiry

fellow; one, for instance, that coald

shoulder a sack of coffee like that yonder,

and carry it across the floor and never lay

it down."
There, now-, captain," aid the couetry.-

man, "that's just ne. I can lift anything
I hitch to: you can't uitt better. What

will you give a man that ,iltruuit you?

I "I'lltell you," aid the merehant, "If

you will shoulder that sack of coffee, and

Sarry it across the store twice and never

la: it down, I will hire you a year at $100

per month:'
"1)ne" said the stralnger, and by this

time every clerk had gatheret lound and

waited to join in the laugh against the

Sman:,whoi"'dlki u 9 p to the tack, thrw?

Ithough extremely heavy. and walkiing
twice acr oss the floor, nt qietly to t

large hook hick was sistenecd inthe wall,

Stiere, now, it Ka e b there until
doomdaly, I shall ner 1 it dolw.t

mt one utndre r -a in and it is

'cri lt
! ~e 1 , i oli git t ;. , # 4 d si

BUNKER HILL.

A Picturesque Descriptio of t he

Battle.

Gen. HI-. B. Carrington ill his "Battles
of the American Revolution," gives this
description of the battle of Bunker Iil l:

"Tile advanec of the Britishi army was
like a solemn pageant in its steady headway
and like a parade for inspection in its com-
pleteness of qcllipiment. This army bear-
ing their kt-apsacks and the full equipment
for camnpaign service, moved forwa'rd as
if by the very force of its closely knit col-
munns it mIus; sweep away all obstructions,
and overturt every barrnier in its way.
But right in the way was a calm, intense,
and energizing love of liberty. ,It was rOi

1)resented by plain men of the same bloodi
and of equal daring. Contrast marked
those opposing Englishnmei very distinctly
that stnume.' afternoon. The plain men
han(lled pla.n firelocks. Ox-horns held
their powder, and their pockets held the
bullets. Co'ntless, nrider the broiling sun,
ulnilncull(berd, unadornedl by plumage or
service medals. looking like vagabonds
after their nig0 of labor and their day of
hunger, thirit. and waiting, this live ob-
struction wa:. truly in the way of that ad-
vancing splendlor. Elated, conscious, as-
sured of viciry-, with firm step, already

lnickened as. the space of separation les-
sells, tiher is left but a few rods of inter-
;ai, a few r••'- ly,- and tltt work is
ldoii. A. Io hasty shots, impulsively
fired lbutl qllikly restraillned, drew an inno-

cenit fie from their 'front rank. The pale

men behind thle mock defense, obedient at
last to onl will, ainswer'etd nothing to that
reihly. : 11d nllthi!g to theladible commaund
of those sicily v olmllns--waiting still.

"i needs ltio pailte to 1make the scenet
setell clearer thai: it appear's iionl tile recit-

Il of sober d.- position lind the record of

suriviving piaricipators oil each side. ilis-

coril has no colntirldietionls to conifuse or

explafru :wa:' the realities of that fearful
trage+dy.

"The left 'wing i near tihle redoubt. It

is nothilng to strl'mounllt t a banlk of fresh

earth bht -ix 1',Ct high, and its sands and

tloSLI clan e il t111o. counted. It is so near,

'"Shortil. c'risp, earinest, low-totied lut

tilt as ain el-cetlri pulse from retdoubt to
river, are the words of a single manll--of

Prescott' I 'iarrlen by his stide, repeats it!
'fThe word runs, quickly along the impa-

tile lint The * gier fingers give back
from the wvaitirig trigger, 'Steady, menri'

'Wait until you ,ee the wLrte of the eye!'

"Not i shoit -ootlter!i' 'Ailn at tile hand-
somllle coats!' 'Aim at the waistbands!'

'Pick off the counanlders!' 'Wait for the
word, ev(ry malt, steady.'
"These plain meln, so patient, canl al-

readty colllt the buttons, c'an read the em-
bIlemi oil thle belt plate, can recognize the

ofticers and lmet whom they have seen on

parade at B ston (Common. 'leattires grow
lmore and more distinct. The silence is

awful. ''hese rnic i seem breathless, dead!

It comes, that wordi, the word waited for

--'Fire'
"On the right the light infantry gain an

equal ladvance, almost at the same inlstant

that the left wing was treading so neat the
humble redioulbts Moving over mnore level

ground, tiny quickly incade the greater

distantce, and they plassed the lines of those

who Imarch directly up the hill.
"The grenadiers, also miove upon the

cenllter, witl: the some serelne confidence,
andil the interval ua-s lessented to the gauge

of space wlh:ch the spirit of the impendinig

word defines. That word waits behind the

center antid the left wing as it lingers be-

hind the breastwoik dind redoubt. Sharp,

clear, and dead.y, ill tonle and essence, it

rings forth, Fire!'" From redoubt to riv-

er, along the whole sweep of, devouring
flame, tlhe formis of brave men wither as in

a furinase heat, The whole front goes

dtown l For aut instant the chirp of

the cricket andil the grasshopper in the

freshily cut grass inight almost be heard

-then the groans of thie suf'ering--then

the shouts of the iml)patient y oCaneit Who

leap over obstacles to pursue until recalled
to silene iandt to (ulty.

"St:iggerilng, lbut reviviig, grand iln the

ilory of teir tiianhltood antd the sublimity

of theirtdiscipline, heroic ini the fortitude

whlich Irestres theml to self-possession;
ith a -h\;aly stctl, in tle ftice of fire, andti

over thle bl.odie-. if the itead, tlte remnnut

d(ie i' Ct retntw tile battle.

"Again, the tdeadly volley, andti thie shat-
tOreld tohlumus, in spite of entreaty or conl-

llmlam.i mliovut lbc-k to the place of starting,

andl tlhe first slloclik of battle is over.
"A itil'imii whenlt it is past is but ts a

mom011 . X oi•t-nt sotmetimes is is a

liiftite? Onselut nd repulse! Three lhun-
tldred liitili'itcs 'mtleti in twenty nIlieltes!

'Piiinmi halstened tll Blnker Hill to

gathler ic-itteringt Iparties ill the C etit and
to facilitate thie passage of reinfo'ceements I

icro-s the istllfllls, where'the fire fi'om the
Britistl -hlipl)]ing wvas manlmltained with de-
istruletive ecnergy.

'"But tii bilttle at last Iad to depetd
minl y uponi the iiet who had toiletd all
night; and who hiad gained confilence and
i lrlntess ii) thC exieiietice of those event- i
fl hours. N•thilmg could brintg the rein-
Sit!'temllllets ill timne.

"TheI Britisl troops rapidly reformed
their ciohtluoll Never on other' battle
iies did ,lihers imonret gloriously ecince

tli: pertictionl of discipline and thie tIerfee-

. "•hi i:ihllifiy wtas- pIshe(i to lthe front,

alid lnuicl tlereriO o trl angle itatde by tihe
breiastwork, lear the retdoumbt, asu the r-

tiieg line through the opet gap to the Ieft.
"Thet At ricans ofieers animated the

tmen, anUid added fresh caution not to waste

a single shot. ''The gums of Gridley and

Ctllstider were temporarily employed at

the unprottetd interval near thile breast-

work, and thus wtithdiiaiW to thie rear.

',The company of the latter •fficers be-

came scattered and never returned tO the

fight. Thie remainder of the line kept up

to duty, and resumed the silent waiting

which had been so impressive before the

fight began,

"The British columnns again advanced,

and depioyed as before, across the entire

extent of the American lines, The ships

of war redoubled their efforts to' clear the

Isthmus of adi'ancing reinforcements.

Shot and shell cut up the turf and dis-

parsed the detachments which had reached

the sumtnit of Bunker Hill, and, the com-

panies wtich hadt been 'posted at Charles-'

town, to annoy the British left, were driv-

en to thejllelter of the redoubt. Charles-

town had already been fired by the careas-

ses which fell through its roof, and more

than furer hundred wooden houses, kindling

into one Fast wave of smoke- and flame,

added iiaipressiveness and: terror to the

scene while a favoring breeze swept its

quivering x olume away from the battid-

field, lenring to the American forces a dis-

tinct and sug estive view of the returning

tide of itttle.

"Neair than before, the Brtish troope

pass on' No scattering shots anticipate

their approach this second tme. Itis only

when a space ofhardly five rods is left, alnd

aswif plunge could almost forerun the

rile's fliah, that the word of execution n-

" pelf the bunlet, and the front rank, entire;

from redoubt to river, is swept away.
the paralyzed-troops and rally them from

1 !retreat:; butth living tide flows bk-

t _ -r

A TRUTH.

-1ow the Poor Wltnese Fare. oin !h!'
tland.

The manner inl which attorneys rru-i otrw
witnesses is exasperating to the ilteliiert.
listener beyond expression. The ;~,..:t

purpose of the average criminal law-:"r,
for instance, is to draw from the ,,iu

all the facts in his possession except i.,o
facts thattouch the ease under eoriseirca-
tion.

A countryman, chopping down a itr-,.

stops his work and buries his axe up to s i;r-
eye in the brain of his brother-in-law. 'I::e
witness who saw the whole bloody itr. -
sactionr is brought into court, and his ,a -
amination runlls about thus:

"You say that thi •risonei "'irsl cipl
ping a tree down. Now, will you phlc-c,
tell the court and jury where lie bouig ti
the axe?"

"You don't. knowe; very well, sir; "?ItI
see about that.

"Now sir, look at the jury--don't stame
in that helpless manner at rlec-now si-.
you say, upon youroath, that the def,,.ir i
stole that axe beforehe left Paducah.'

"You dosay so, eh? Well, now mi 4
tne, sir. How many feet was it fr.o.' .,;
tree that the defendant was chopping :,
the nearest grist mill. You can't say?

"Was it ten feet?"
"Certainly, a good deal more."
"Well, then, was it a thousand miles?"
"Oh, certainly not."
"The court and juay will please obse•v .

the stubborness of the witness. It is ma: -.
ifestly his piripose to keep from the jury;
the facts they ought to know.

"Now, sir, who owned the mill?"
The witness innocently inquires, "What

mill ?" hut soon repents it.
"The jury will please observe the ei-

asperating coutumuaciousness of this wit-
ness, his evasion and his manifest purpose

to co'rfuse your mindls to the facts involved
in this terrible murder."

"Now, sir, look me in the face. You
have solemnly sworn that tihe nan wsa
chopping near a mill. Well, you now 'ay
-look at the jury. sir-that there was t:,

mill within a thousand miles of the tree,

the defendant was falling."
"I don't say anything of thie kind."
"The jury will please note That answer.
"Now see here, my friend, we've h:ai

about enough of this. You first declars

that there was no mill, and now yo.

brazenly declare that there was a mill n.a.

the wood chopper-"
"I sa(l there was no mll withint fdirt '

"Never mind what you said-1i Inow
what you said, and the jury knows; antl

nlow, airf listen to me.
"Who made your boots?"
"You don't know! Is there anyrthint

under God's heavens that yon do know'
There, there; look at the jury-not at risa.

And now, perhaps, you can tell the jnrry

what your name is?"
The witness tells his name.
"Now, sir-look at the jury-how lIng

did you.live there ?"
"The witness timidly asks, "Live:r

where? " when the attorney springs ti.
feet:

"May it pleasr the Court and Jury, I

find this witness utterly incorrigible, atdtit'
born, mulish and belt upon keeping back

the very facts the jury must have. He hrm.

clearly been tampered with, and come:

here with the manifest intention of brow-
beating and worrying both the jury rtir•

the bar. I have temporized with hinm,

have gently led him from point to point itf
the hope of beguiling him into a true red-

tal of the facts connected with this dread-

fuir murder, and what is my reward for thi4

considerate kindness and forbearance.
Speaking under the sanctity of an oath, he

tells the Court and jury that he doesn'i

know where he lives,and has asked me te
tell himl! Great God I can such things hb-

and not overcome us like a--like--and ren

overcome us? I ask, your Honor`- that
this witness be sent to jail for contumacy.

to remain there until he expresses a wil-

lingness to tell what he knows about this
dreadful murder.

The Court then admonishes the witness

thatfurther trifling will not be permitted :
and he must answ-er the gentileman's

questions, or he will certainly he eallut

upon to commit him to prisoni:

The,witness by thistime is bewilderme.

scared, dazed, and indulges in contradic-

tions, absurdities as fast and as often as

the attorney requires him to; and, finally,
leaving tile stand, it is a quarter of an
hour at least before he can recall his own
name or fix his own identity. The attof•

"

ney then gets upon his feet and . tears tiss

wretehed witness' contradictory and foollsts

rigmarole all to tatters, andti asks tIre'Counl
that it be excluded from the jury as fals*
and nonsensical.

And that is one of the ways miany of out
average criminal lawyers adopt " to draw ,
out thefacte" in great marder ca••c

gomad 6f the Alf ntrdtltte b'
Society.

The Hartford Journal reimarks,: ,ll atr ,

.codte is told ofa prettily dressed little girl

who tell the other day on, a muddy strecr
eroesing, and a gentleman hastened to, hee

assistance, After cleaning off her elothee -

he asked her ifheshduldn'tescottlet home..

"No, thir, '"answered the little damsel, "W

you please.we ain'tbleen fsntirodiuced." Th- .

little girl douibtless retlected the sentimesrw

tlhat-she had heard exaressed at holme~

We think many people are too punctillonu,

in their notions about the impropriety 't

rocqgniZiig one to whom they have not

been int•bldeed. Persons will for a long

time live as neighbors, look at each other'-

faces when they meet, and yet never cx-

change a salutation because they have not

been introduced! And so they will go t'

the same church, attend the social religious

meetings, and look expectantly at eash

other, but never exchange a word ofrecog-

nition, because by chance they have not

been introduced. Says-Mrs. A., "I met

Mrs. B. to-day and she looked as though

she would like to have spoken to me, and,

I should have been glad if she had, but I

didn't want to speak first, because I have
never been introduced to her. " A short

time ago we witnessed the introduction of

twoladies at a social gathering. The greet-

ing between them was very cordial. Sayr

Mrs. F., "Ihave been dying to speak to

you for a king;titm,* but, I didn't dare to

because we had not been introduced. '

Said Mrs. E., "That is just the way .1
hbave felt, and have wondered if we ever

shouild get introduced." Nowv, if both

these ladies desired an acquaintance, and

their manners toward easea other fully

showed it, why should•they have allowed;

months -of what would have -proved i

pleasant acquaintance and friendithip tot

{pass away, simply because nothird person

hbappened to give them an introduction to

each other? And sobetween a lady and
gentlemant where their social position is

qnal, there may be the sanme 'amount of

over -punettliousnsuess. e should by no

means have that social etiquette repealed

which establishes the .rul that san intvo

dution shall take pllta1 eforean acquam1
tarce is formed; but one'sownsense said

judgmentvhould tel themu where an ex=

ceptionto this rulelmay be safely made.

iEven i caseof a intruction, it is not

paes have been consultd and signifed

Stsey wait week afteiwekrt~teU~f~4li ~ Y ^ Ta


